







RECORDS ESTABLISUED BY NORM LUKEY, OTTERBEIN COLLEGE QUARTERBACK, IN 1969
Norm Lukey (pronounced ’^ucky”) 5*10” 175 lbs. Jr. Toronto, Ont.
(Canada)
Most Passes AtLempted -- 62 
Most Passes Completed -- 38
Most Yards Passing -- 427
Most Times Carried Ball (rush-pass) -- 72 
Most Yards Total Offense -- 362
SEASON
(OC and Ohio Conference record)
(OC and Ohio Conference record)
(OC and Ohio Conference record)
(OC and Ohio Conference record) 
(OC record only)
Most Passes Attempted -- 311
Most Passes Completed -- 189
Most Yards Passing -- 2119
Most Times Carried Ball (rush-pass) -- 327 
Most Yards Total Offense -- 1853
(OC and Ohio Conference record) 
(OC and Ohio Conference record) 
(OC record only)
(OC and Ohio Conference record) 
(OC record only)
CAREEil
Most Passes Attempted - 577
Most Passes Completed - 327
Most Yards Passing 3786






















RUSHING (NUliBER) 355 473
Gain 1381 2292
Loss 424 151
Net Yards 957 2141




Had Intercepted 13 8
Net Yards 2119 797
Avg, Per Game 235.3 88.6
TOTAL OFFENSE
Total Plays 666 606
Net Yards 3076 2938
Avg. Per Game 341.8 326.4
PUNTING (NUMBER) 36 46
Yds. Kicked 1277 1530
Avg. Per Punt 35.5 33.5
FUMBLES (NUMBER) 26 22
Lost: 14 6
PEKALTIES (NUMBER) 23 49
Yards Penalized 237 435
SCORING BY QUARTERS
Otterbein 30 46 39 62 --















Name TD X Pts
RUSHING Car* o YG YL Net
Nuppola, Eric 150 591 33 558
Kellett, Dave 87 465 13 452
Thompson, Doug 27 243 1 242
Dear, Mike 16 48 6 42
Berry, Randy 7 15 5 10
Kauffman, Porter 2 3 1 2
Parker, Pete 9 42 45 -3
Lukey, Norm 52 46 312 -265


































// Jackson, Ken 





















































































Team_________________ Won Lost Tied Pts. 0pp.____ Won Lost Tied Pts. Qpp.
1. Wittenberg 4 0 0 91 52 10* 0 0 297 1152. Marietta 6 1 0 132 73 8 1 0 170 81
3. Baldwin-Wallace 4 1 1 219 78 7 1 1 363 129h. Muskingum 3 1 2 78 59 5 2 2 126 90
5. Denison 4 2 0 165 113 7 2 0 224 1336. Kenyon 3 2 0 91 91 6 3 0 229 149
7. Ohio Wesleyan 4 3 0 215 135 5 4 0 284 1528. Mount Union 3 3 0 166 123 5 4 0 263 1479. Capital 3 4 0 133 129 3 4 1 140 136Wooster 3 4 0 103 92 3 6 0 115 124
11. Hiram 2 5 0 73 188 ■3 5 0 88 18812. _J)t^ei^ein^ «« J 112 _162 3 5 1 177 22913.' Heidelberg 0 T ~53“ - TT T 71—‘isr
14. Oberlin 0 6 0 34 233 2 6 0 80 269
Includes victory in Alonzo Stagg Bowl
1969 final team STATISTICAL LEADERS
Rushing Offense: Mount Union, 2179 yards in 9 games for 2^2.1 avg. 
Passing Offense: Otterbein, 2119 yards in 9 games for 235.3 avg."Total 5ffense: ^'Ealdwin-Wallace, 3882 yards in 9 games for 431.5 avg.
Rushing Defense: Baldwin-Wallace, 596 yards in 9 games for 66.2 avg. 
Passing Defense: Muskingum, 682 yards in 9 games for 75.8 avg.
Total Defense: Wittenberg, 1910 yards in 9 games for 212.2 avg.
Points Scored: Baldwin-Wallace, 363 points in 9 games for 40.3 avg. 
Points Allowed: Marietta, 8l points in 9 games for 9.0 avg.
1969 final . INDP^IDUAL STATISTICAL LEADERS
Chris Myers, e, Kenyon, 84 points.
Tom Rodgers, pk, Baldwin-Wallace, 60 points.
Norm Lukey, qb, Otterbein, 1853 yards.
cn*^Henley , hb, Ohlo'^TvesTeyan,' 1O36 yards .
_Norm Lukey^gb Ott erb_ein, I89 completions.
*Chris Myers, e,^reny6n^ 78 receptions.
*Mike Goodman, hb, Capital, 39-7 average.
Eric Thompson, hb, Hiram, 445 yards.
Dave Goad*, db, Baldwin-Wallace, 404 yards.
Dave Coad, db, Baldwin-Wallace, 7 interceptions.
Ed Grzybowski, lb, Kenyon, 7 interceptions.
^Repeat leader from 1963 season.
1969 POST-SEASON FOOTBALL HONORS
Mike Gregory Award as most valuable back: Mike Blake, qb, B-W
Mike Gregory Award as most valuable lineman: Fred Minnear, c, Oberlin
OC Football Coach of the Year: Dave Maurer, Wittenberg











1969 Ohio Conference Football Results
Saturday, September 20 
Baldwin-wallace 52, Findlay 6 
Denls'on 18, California State 7 
Kenyon 33» Centre 28 
Marietta 14, Westminster 8 
Mount Union 20, Rochester 14 
Muskingum 27> West Liberty 7 
Otterbein 28, Susquehanna 27
Saturday, Septei^’^^ ^7 
Baldwin*49,Central State 
v;/- 20, Capital 18
p'-ulson 14, Valparaiso 7 
Carthage 21, Heidelberg 18 
Hiram 3, Oberlin 0 
Kenyon 31, Mount Union 29 
Muskingum 17, Marietta 0 
Ohio Wesleyan 55, DePauw 0 
Otterbein 16, Ashland 12 
Albion 13, Wooster 9
Saturday. October 4 Baidwln-Wallace ii», Muskingum 14 
Capital 42, Hiram 6 
Denison 36, Otterbein 21 
Ohio Wesleyan 27, Heidelberg 3 
Marietta 17, Kenyon 0 
Wooster 10, Mount Union 7 
Oberlin 10, Carnegie Mellon 8 
Wittenberg 21, Lehigh 13
Saturday, October 11 
3alawin-Waiiace ii8, Oberlin 0 
Capital 34, Heidelberg 8 
Mount Union 27, Denison I3 
Marietta 43, Hiram 8 
Keny-n 56, Lake Forest 8 
Ashland 17, Muskingum 7 
Ohio Wesleyan 21, Wooster 0 
Ohio Northern 28, Otterbein 21 
Wittenberg 24, Grove City 7
Saturday, October 18 Baldwln-Wallace 55 j Otterbein 21 
Marietta 10, Capital 0 
Denison 21, Wooster 7 
Vattenberg 4l, Heidelberg 9 
Hiram 28, Kenyon 26 
Westminster 10, Mount Union 7 
Ohio Wesleyan 31, Muskingum 7 
Oberlin 36, Lake Forest 28
Saturday, October 25 
Wittenberg 16, Saldwin-Wallace 12 
Muskingum 13, Capital 0 
Denison 55, Oberlin 7 
Westminster 23, Heidelberg 0 
Mount Union 35, Hiram 19 
Kenyon 10, Wooster 3 
Marietta 38, Otterbein 24 
Wabash 20, Ohio Wesleyan 14
12 Saturday, November 1
Baldwin-Waliace 36 ,Ohio We5leyanl4 
Captlal 7, Ashland 7 
Muskingum 20, Denl3i>n 7 
Otterbein 14, Heidelberg 14 
Wooster 28, Hiram 6 
Kenyon 24, Oberlin 14 
Marietta 20, Mount Union 12 
Wittenberg 45, Bucknell 6
Saturday, November 8 Baldwin-Waliace 54, Capital 13 
Denison 27, Wabash 6 
Muskingum 7, Heidelberg 7 
Otterbein 14, Hiram 3 
Kenyon 34, Hamilton 6 
Marietta 24, W.Va. Wesleyan 0 
Mount Union 70, Wilmington 0 
Ohio Wesleyan 61, Oberlin 0 
Wittenberg 14, Wooster 13
Saturday November 15 
Capital 26, Otterbein 18 
Marietta 14, Heidelberg 12 
airam 15, Kalamazoo 0 
Adrian I6, Kenyon 15 
Mount Union 56, Ohio Wesleyan 30 
Muskingum 14, Findlay 7 
Wooster 42, Oberlin 13 
Wittenberg 33, Ashland I6
Saturday. November 22 
Denison 33, Ohio Wesleyan 31 
Vlttenberg 56, V/agner 0 
Ashland 19, Wooster 3 
Baldwin-Waliace 43, Connecticut 33
Saturday, November 29
Alonzo Stagg Bowl
Vlttenberg 27, William Jewell 21
Game: Number of riays -Passes Attempim Records 
fcot Tasses Conple
•if-—r^Trst Downs P/in-Wallace (vs. Connecticut) 
Point pat Otterbein(Vs. E-W)Mn^t yards Punting Otterbein (vs. 3-w 
MOSl^ _______ AX.J__^cr • 01“.t:p-phpi n f vs .
gpasonJ—J
4- ppcses Atter''^-' Otterbein (vs. B-W) xyoy'^]°®Masses Union (vs. Wilmington)
fofs”pushirtenberg (vs. Baldwin Wallace) 520 1969








Most"Passes^Complet Lukey, Otterbein (vs, B-W)... 72.1969
Most ya^^^ls Passing; Norm Lukey, Otterbein (vs B-W^' 62 19o9 ¥nst Passes Caught; Norm Lukey, OtterbeinC.Vs R-w) ^8" iQfaC" 
jlost 'I'lT'Passes CaugoxTn Lukey, Otterbein (vs. B-W) i»27 1969
Most PAT'S Kicking;2n Jackson, Otterbeln(vs. B-W) 16
Chris Myers, Kenyon(vsCehtre) 5 1969
Season
Career;
Most Yards Punting.'lm Braucher, Mt,Union(.vn Wilmington)
10
Toncest Punt Return^ed Vordenberg, Wittenberg(v3 B-W) Number of Plays: I 520
—Wo^“Tasses'Attemphn Davies, Oberlin (vs.Kenyon) 95 
Mnst^Tasses Ccmple? Lukey, Otterbein S§ir"?S?di“’Recelv^= Norm Lukey, Otterbein _ 311_
M^c4- mn ppa<!e<5 Lukey, Otterbein 189._pLsefcLS? <=>''■1^ ’‘'"S'™ 1378














Game: Most PAT'S Klo.klng A Records Tied
empted: Jim Braucher, Mt. Union(vs.
Wilmington) 10 1969
OC FINAL FOOTBALL REPORT 1969
RUSHING OFFENSE
T.



























1 219.0 3 
208.61877 
1815 201.7 5

























174.8 9. Mount Union 












































































































































































257.9 11 Mount Union
225.7 12 Hiram































































Mike DiBlasi, hb, Mt.Union (HartVlle)
Chris Myers, e, Kenyon (Wyckoff, N.J.)
Rich Henley, hb,OWU (Dresher, Pa.)
Darryl Herring, hb,Wittenberg (E.Liverpool) 
Randy Reese, fb. Marietta (Northwood)
Tom Rodgers, pk,B-W (Cuyahoga Falls)
Tom Graham, e,B-W (Parma)
Tom Hartzell, fb,Denison (Dayton)
9 Tom Mulligan,e,OWU (Cleveland)10. Mike Kovach , fb, B-W (Bedford)
11. Tom Burke, hb-k, OWU 
Ed Exler, tb, Denison (V/arren)
Ray Ward,e, Wittenberg (Decatur, Ala)
John Beckett ,e ,Wittenberg (Eluefield, VJ.Va.) 
Tom Li Her, f, OWU (Rocky River)
16. Jim Braucher, hb-k. Mount Union (North Canton) 
Dave Kellett. fb, Otterbein (New Albany}






Jim Griffin, hb, Muskingum (Columbus)
Joe Salpietra, hb, Mount Union (Youngstown) 
Bill Sigmund, hb, E-W (Garfield Heights) 
Scott Huston, pk, Kenyon (Columbus)
23. Trevor Young, qb, Denison (Massillon)
24. Steve Chase, qb, OWU (Oakfield, N.Y.)
Dave Coad, dhb, B-W (Berea)
Dave Heimerl, qb, Muskingum (Johnstown)
Bill Lund, fb, B-W (Morris Plains N.J.)
Pete Parked?., f. Otterbein (Oakville, Ont .J. 
Nick Roberts, hb, Mount Union (Youngstown) 
Kevin Turney, fb, Capital (Cincinnati)
YR.TD PAT FG PTS
Jr.lHf 0 0 8T--'
Jr.14* U 0 8a*
Jr.11 0 0 66
Jr. 11 0 0 66
Sr. 11 0 0 66
Sr. 0 39* 7* 60
So. 9 0 0 54
Sr. 9 0 0 54
Jr. 8 1 0 50
Sr. 7 3 0 48
Pr. 1 31 3 46
Fr. 7 1 0 44
Sr. 7 1 0 44
Jr. 7 0 0 42
Jr. 7 0 0 42
Jr. 1 32 1 41
Jr. 6 0 1.™ So. 3 5 5 W
Sr. 6 0 0 36
Jr. 6 0 0 36
Sr. 6 0 0 36
So. 0 26 3 35
So. 5 1 0 32
So. 5 0 0 30
So. 5 0 0 30
Sr. 5 0 0 30
Jr. 5 0 0 30
Jr., ,.3___
So. 5 0 0 30
So. 5 0 0 30■pAT FG
KICK SCORING__________________________









Jim Braucher, Mount Union (N.Canton)
Scott Huston, Kenyon (Columbus)
5. Chuck Bigley, Marietta (Hampton, N.J.)So.
6. Steve Bailey, Denison (St.Clairsvill&)Fr.
Bill Trumpeter, Wittenberg (N.Canton) Fr.
8. Don Wallace, Hiram (Akron) So.
91 Jerry Philhower, Capital (Miamisburg) Jr.
Dave Poetter, Wooster (Wadsworth) Jr.
11. Craig Weaver. Otterbein (Rocky River) Jr.
12. Bob Macorltti, Wooster (Hamilton, Ont}Fr.Robb Townsend, Wittenberg (St.Petersburg Fla.)
Jr. 10
39* i4» -jw ‘60’
36 31 5 3 40
36 32 4 1 35
29 26 10 3 35
20 18 5 3 27
26 23 5 1 26
26 23 5 1 26
2 1 8 5 16
14 12 4 1 15
9 9 3 2 15




* League leader in the statistical category.













Norm Lukey , qb , Otterbein (Toronto. Ont.)Bill Christen, qb, -- ----
Mike Blake, qb, B-W (Concord, N.H.)
Rocky Alt, qb, Wittenberg (Crestline)
Steve Chase, qb, OWU (Oakfield, N.Y.)
Rich Henley, hb, OWU (Dresher, Pa.)
Dave Heimerl, qb, Muskingum (Johnstown)
Ed Exler, tb, Denison (Warren)
Don Wallace, qb, Hiram (Akron)
Bob Hauser, qb. Marietta (Loveland)
Trevor Young, qb, Denison (Massillon)
Jim Griffin, hb, Muskingum (Columbus)
Jim Schneider, fb, Kenyon (Cold Spring, Ky.) 
Tom Hartzell, fb, Denison (Dayton)
Mike DiBlasl, hb, Mount Union (Hartvllle)
Don Kober, qb, Heidelberg (Fair Lawn, N.J.) 
Larry Kehres, qb. Mount Union (Diamond)
Eric Nuppola. tb. Otterbein (Tqronto^Ont.) 
Bill Ungar, qb, Mount Union'
Jr. -2F6~ 2119*TH53Jr.’ -$■4 1795 1741
Sr. 17 1712 1729
Jr. -56 1664 1608
So. 189 1189 1375
Jr. 1036* 0 1036
Sr. 290 643 933
Fr. 834 0 834
So. 118 692 810
Jr. -74 868 794
So. 335 450 785
Sr. 754 0 754
Jr. 674 0 674
Sr. 658 0 658
Jr. 657 0 657
Jr. 120 524 644










Rich Henley, hb , OWU (Dresher Pa.) Jr.
Ed Exler, tb, Denison (V/arren) Fr. 
Jim Griffin, hb, Muskingum (Columbus) Sr. 
Jim Schneider, fb, Kenyon (Cold Spring Ky)Jr. 
Tom Hartzell, fb , Denison (Dayton) Sr. 








162j-uxcio j. , j I’iu iio uiixtJii V ^ V-L J-JLt; 7 o i. • j-v- t.
Nuppola, tb . Otterbein (Toronto,Ont.)Sq. 150 ' Reese, Tb"j' M^~iet'ta CNortHwoodT*"”''^ Sr7""132Randy
9. Jim DeRose, fb, Wooster (Akron) Sc. l40
10. Dave Kellett,fb. Otterbein (New Albany) Jr. 87
11. Joe ’SalpTetra', hb, Mount Union (Youngstown)Jr. 93




Darryl Herring, hb, Wittenberg(E.Llverppoiijr. 9
Roland Parson, tb, Konyon(Washington, D.C.)Jr 
Dave Kapes, fb, Heidelberg (Barberton) Sr. 
Bob Terrell, hb, B-W (Eastlake) Jr.
Dave Rader, hb. Marietta (Grafton) Jr.
Nick Roberts, hb, Mount Union (Youngstown)So. 
18. Jim Justice, fb , Wittenberg (Columbus) Sr. 
Ed Thompson, hb, Wooster (Greenville, Pa.)Jr. 




















































































James Owen, Oberlin (Hubbard)
Boardman, Wooster (Toledo)
Bill Ungar, Mount Union (Mantua) 
Daniel Duffey, Oberlin (Detroit, 













Steve Campbell, Capital (Columbus)
PASS "^^IVING
o Chris Myers Ray Ward, e 
Ken Jackson
















































George Sauer, se. Marietta (Middleport)
Heidelberg (Toledo)
















9 Wittenberoe E.Liverpool), B-W (Garfield, Hights) 
Capital (Cincinnati
PUNTING NO. YDS. BK~. BEST AVG .





























10. Larry Kehres, Mount Union (Diamond)
11.
12.
Scott Trumbull, Denison(Toledo) 




13. Don W^alla HI
14 Joe Rowland. Heidelberg
(Akron) h e (Toledo) So.Sr.
186




OC FINAL FOOTBALL REPORT - 1969
PUNT RETURNS YR, NO. YDS. TD,. AVG.
1. Dave Goad, B-W (Berea) So. 3^^ aoa* 3*10.6
2. George Sauer, Marietta (Mlddleport) Jr. 27 285 0 10.6
3. Jim Heacock, Muskingum (Allia-nce) Sr. 23 2AA 0 10.6A. Perry Bourn, Mount Union (Uniontown) Sr. 22 236 1 10.7
5. Butch Black, Kenyon(Lima) So. 2A 18A 1 8.8
6. Scott Swank, Denison (Lower Burrell, Pa.) So. 21 18A 1 8.8
7. Norm Strobino, Wittenberg (Kettering) Fr. 22 181 0 8.2
8. Darryl Herring, V/ittenberg (Bast Liverpool) Jr. 9 12A 1 13.8
9. Jon Davies, Oberlin(Cclumbus) So. 5 118 1 2^.6*
10. Larry Deeke, Hiram (Kenmore, N.Y.) Fr. lA 100 0 7.1
11. Bob Buchanan, Wooster (Orville) Fr. lA 97 0 6.9
12. Tom Li Her, OWU (Rocky River) Sr. 11 86 0 7.9
13. Tom Mulligan, OWU (Cleveland) Sr. 11 76 0 7.0
KICKOFF RETURNS YR. NO. YDS. TD,.AVG.
1. Eric Thompson, Hiram (Warren) Jr. 16 445# 0 27.8
2. Steve Buttermore, OV/U (Massillon) So. 17 379 0 22.3
3. Butch Black, Kenyon (Lima) So. 20* 359 0 18.0A. Doug Thompson, Otterbein (Oakville, Ont.) Fr. 15 335 1 22.3
5. Jon Davies, Oberlin (Columbus) “^oT~1T*™3Ti nrTO
6. Paul Hairston, Oberlin (Colunbus) So. 17 308 0 18.1
7. Darryl Herring, Wittenberg (Eadt Liverpool) Jr. 12 283 0 23.5
8. Bev Lee, Capital (Bloomingburg) Fr. 13 282 0 21.7
9. Scott Swank, Denison (Lower Burrell, Pa.) So. lA 278 0 19.910. Mike Kannapel, Heidelberg (Decatur, Ill.) Jr. 12 272 0 22.7
11. Mike DlBlasi, Mount Union (Hartville) Jr. 13 257 0 19.812. Ray Stright, Otterbein (Macedonia) So. 7 208 1 29..,,n13. Jim TTeacock, MusTcThgum (Alliance) ^'Sr:.7 193 0 27.6lA. Nick Roberts, Mount Union (Youngstown) Sc. 9 182 0 20.2
15. George Sauer, Marietta (Middleport) Jr. 10 165 0 16.5
16. Paul Bronkar, Wooster (South Zanesville) Fr. 7 16A 0 23. A
PASS INTERCEPTIONS YR. NO. YDS. TD..AVG.
1. Dave Coad, B-W (Bera) So. 7* 136 2*19.^
Ed Grzybovjski, Kenyon (Cleveland) So. 7* 77 0 11.0
3. Bob Buchanan, Wooster (Orville) Fr. 6 111 1 18.5
Jack Mackan, Wittenberg (Marysville) Sr. 6 97 1 16.2
Harry Owen, Mount Union (Salem) Jr. 6 78 0 13.0
Rick Quayle, Wooster (Bay Village) So. 6 31 0 5.2
7. Perry Bourn, Mount Union (Union Town) Sr. 5 99 0 19.8
Jim Heacock, Muskingum (Allalnce) Sr. 5 Al 0 8.2
Dan Handel, Kenyon (Youngstown) Fr. 5 ■ ' .3^ 0 6.8
David Everson, Oberlin (Marion) Jr. 5 2 A 0 A.8
11. George Quill, Capital (Cleveland) Jr. A 199* 1 A9.7*
Dick Tressel, B-W (Berea) Sr. A 73 0 18.3
Butch Black, Kenyon (Lima) So. A 39 0 9.8





























30 DAVE RAPES 5-8
C 11
152 JR. TIFFIN
31 mike miller 5-11 200 SR. BARBERTON
32 JOE TODD 6-2 194 SR. MONROE, MICH.
33 JAKE MOYER 5-9
C 1 ^
150 SO. LORAIN
34 LOU MASI 5-10 180 JR. TIFFIN
40 BOB WOLFE 5-7 161 JR. ROCHESTER, N.Y.
41 PETE BRONSON 5-10
C 11
170 SO. LORAIN
42 RICK SAUNDERS 5-11
IT 11
180 SR. GIBSONBURG
43 mike HANNAPEL 5-11
ET 1 ^
171 JR. CHESHIRE
50 DAN DAVIES 5-10 185 JR. DECATOR, ILL.
51 BOB BISHOP 5-9
C 1 A
194 JR. GALLIPOLIS







52 DAVE ROBERTS 5-10
C A
DAYTON




170 so. ROCHESTER, N.Y.













63 DAN DETWILER ALLENTOWN, PA.
64 RICK KIDWELL 5-10
C 1 A





























































76 DAVE GIUNTA JR. AKRON
77 DOUG BEAVER 5-9
5-10
C 11
180 SR. ROCHESTER, N.Y.













82 MARTY HEMMER 6-2
C A
175 so. CLEVELAND
83 BOB ROLAND 5-8 165 so. WESTFIELD, N.Y.











ROSELLE PARK, N.J. 
CLEVELAND HTS.








Things go better 
with CokeTRADE MARK I
HEIDELBERG OFFENSIVE UNE-UP
No. Name Pos.
87 JOE ROWLAND___________________________________ LE
74 DON KOSTNSKI___________________________________ LT
61 MIKE FORCEIIONE________________________________ LG
52 DAVE ROBERTS___________________________________  C
60 RICK BRUNNER___________________________________ RG
73 BOB EDWARDS___________________________________ RT
83 BOB ROLAND ____________________________________ RE
12 DON KOBER_____________________________________ qB
33 JAKE MOYER ____________________________________ LH
32 JOE TODD_______________________________________ RH
















DOUG BEAVER . _ 



















VOTE YOUTH TUE. NOV. 4th
* COCA-COLA" AND "COKE" ARE REGISTERED TRADE-MARKS WHICH IDENTIFY ONLY THE PRODUCT OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. PRINTED IN U.S.A.
REFEREES’ SIGNAIS
0 Q Illegal position or procedure. Illegal forward handing.
Illegal use of 












81 SIMONETTI, LEN__________________________________ SE
79 BRESSON, JOE (225)_______________________________ EE
65 WAKEFIELD, KEITH (190)---------------------------------------LG
55 LAEK, STEVE (235) ________________________________ C
61 POOCK, BILL (200)_______________________________ RG
75 RAWLINS, RICH (232)_____________________________RT
88 JACKSON, KEN 075)____________________________ TE
10 LUKEY, NORM (175)-----------  QB
34 THOMPSON, DOUG_______________________________ FB
21 NUPPOIA, ERIC (1751_____________________________TB
26 PARKER, PETE (180)_______________________________ FL
DEFENSE
No. Name Pos-
65 WAKEFIELD, KEITH (190)__________________________LE
64 BOOKER, JIM (210)_______________________________LT
75 RAWLINS, RICH _________________________________MG
71 DAVIS, BILL (220) ________________________________ RT
89 DONAHUE, LES___________________________________RE
34 THOMPSON, DOUG (205)__________________________LB
31 DENNEY, HOWARD 090)_________________________ LB
88 JACKSON, KEN (175>_____________________________CB
43 ANDERSON, JACK (170)__________________________CB
41 WEAVER, CRAIG (175) ___ HB
40 STRIGHT, RAY (165)______________________________ HB
VOTE VO-ED TUE. NOV. 4th
No. Name
1969 OTTERBEIN FOOTBALL ROSTER




















































DAVIS, DAN ____________ QT
DA_VIS, BILL ____________ _QT




DILLON, GAVIN  lB




FARLEY, MIKE . _ 77_TB
gibbons, ED___________ 7_G






***LAEK, STEVE___________ 7 q
LANDIS, DUANE_____ ___
LANDON, MIKE -7''~_7 _OB
**LORD, LOU____________ 7dT
*LUKEY, NORM_____ ______qb
McClain, john__ _____ te
McHenry, ken ____7_ Img
MACK, DAVE____________ tE
































^STRIGHT, RAY__________ DH,‘ FL
** WAKEFIELD, KEITH . G DE 
*^V^AVER, CRAIG_____ DH FB
WITT, KEITH__________ _ ’ c



































































































PATASKALA (Licking Hts.) 
NEW PHILA. (Ind. Vally, N.) 
ALLIANCE (Louisville)
WEST JEFFERSON 
PA-TASKALA (Licking His.) 
DAYTON (Wlbr. Wight.)
CANAL WINCHESTER





















NEW ALBANY (Plain Local)
GALION
BALTIMORE (Walkns. Mem.) 
MARION (Pleasant)
WESTERVILLE





TORONTO, ONT. (N. Secondary) 
COLUMBUS (W^hetstone) 
OAKVILLE, ONT. (Trafalgar) 






























Avg. Per Game 341.8
PUNTING (NUMBER) 36
Yds. Kicked 1277






Otterbein 30 46 39




16 ' Ashland 12
21 ' Denison 36
21 'Ohio Northern 28
21 ' Baldwin-Wallace 55
24 % Marietta 28
14 ** Heidelberg 14
14 .Hiram 3









































































Parker, Pete 9 42 45 -3 -0.3
Lukey, Norm 52 46 312 -265 -5.1
Anderson, Jack 1 0 11 -11 -11.0
PASSING Att. Comp. Yds. Int.TD
Lukey, Norm 311 189 2119 19 13
TOTAL OFFENSE Plays Rush Pass Net







































































































































--------------------------- —~ =TIME OF GAME
FIRST HALF; Kickoff-■ • ~ ’ P.M.; End oF Haff____ 1 p.M.; Bapied Time
SECOND HALF; Kickoff-----------------P.M.; End of Same_________ P.M.; Elaptod Time
•
Tim* OuH by Quarters: || l»t 2nd 3rd 4fb 11 Total clAD&firj Timfi MaIvp<
'
Horn* T»«m t 1 /
Opponent* / / / TOTAL ELAPSED TIME
(Playing time plus intermiuion)OfficUU 1
Home Team^ SCORING Opponents Home Team PUNTING
Player |Points Player Points











Kckar fards Kicker ^fards/
z r ' //
5 1 ■ M/ ' "......- £2^
4 / ^7 /v'/
r 5- ,/
6 6 // V, ,
V ^ ^ ■I










1 ToUl 4<'’ Wi
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WORKING CHART • B
Home Team FORWARD PASSING Opponents
•
Passer Receiver Yards Passer Receiver Yords
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WORKING CHART - C ) J / ^ ,A individual rushing by home team< />< > I aI
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OTTERBEIN TRAVELING SQUAD FOR SUSQUEHANNA
GAME
1. 10 - Norm Lukey
2. 17 - Greg Miller
3. 21 - Eric Nuppola
4. 22 “ Randy Berry
5. 23 - Mike Dear
6. 26 •- Pete Parker
7. 30 -• Dave Kellett
8. 31 -• Howard Denney
9. 34 - Doug Thomp son
10. 35 - Fred Kell
11. 40 - Ray Stright
12. 41 - Craig Weaver








16. 49 .• Mike Landon
17. 51 - Robin Bush








21. 60 • Ed Gibbons
22. 61 “ Bill Poock
23. 62 •- Wendel Deyo
24. 64 ■* Jim Booker
25. 65 -■ Keith Wakefield
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Stats Form 1C2. OrSer f.^ssters fiiW! Keif Wost, 2660 Aeem A«.. M.E., Aiteiiis, Ca. 30305
Quick Halfiinw and Aflar Game Reports of Vital Team Statistics and Individual Uaders







Rushing Yardage (Net) . . .
Passing Yardage (Net) . . .
'Return Yardage (Wet)
• •
Passes (Compl’d - AlFd - Had inte’d) ,
































































Fora 100 Ordsr MesJsrs From Wed We*f, 2660 Acorr. Avo.. N.S,. Aik Oa. 303€3
¥»• 19
CONFEitesiCe HHAl TEAM FOOIB^ STATISTICS
As/fCA/^S>
VISITOitS
Fifst Dewns Kwhlwj . ,
Downs Passing . .
Rri» Downs by Penett^
TOTAL FKST DOWNS ,
Number Attoaapis Dmbbig 
YokIs Ooinod Bssbing
Yords U«» llOThiwg . , . ,
N£T YAU>S GAmra HISHiNG . 
Muwbw Posses AHomptod . . 
NuMfaor Posses Comploisd . . 
Number Posses Hod Intercepted 
FO YAU3S GAMED PASSING .
Number Ploys Rushing ond Possing
TOTAL OFUNSE YARDAGE ,
Number intere^sKons , ,
NET YARDS MTERCSPTiONS RS7
Number Times Punted .
Number Puois Hod Bioefcad 
PUNTING AVERAGE, YARDS . 
Number Pisnis Returned . , 
t'iET YARDS PUNTS &ETURr>!ED . 
Ntuober iCsekorh BetvmGd .
NET YARDS KICKOfFS RETURNED
Number Times Ponolized ,
TOTAL YARDS PENALIZED
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